
In Your Favor!

to J;?)

I1I:N wc wrifjli things for you, you get
right weight no (1isadvant;ige on cither
sice. Hut when we luiy the goods we
see that the Hi-s- t Qiai.ity is there for
vou. We watch vour interests. Our

usuies is conducted in the liclief that we serve
ourselves best when we serve you well.

These prices go into effect today:

Cane Sugar, 12 lbs for - $1.00

Baking Powder, (.S'KfflS.) 5 lbs, $1.75

California Figs, per lb - - 10c

Beans, 14 lbs for - - $1.00

C & S. Axle Grease, per can, - 10c

Star Chocolate, per lb, - - 25c

Table Fruits, all varities, ("Sft) can, 25c

Wheat Flakes, large size, package, 45c

Rolled Rye, per package, - 10c

Tomatoes, standard quality, per can, 15c

Flour, $1.75 sack, per 100, - $3.50

Lard, 5 lb bucket, - - $1.00

Eastern Hams, per lb - - 25c

Dacon, per lb - - - 28c

Fall Cream Cheese, per lb, - - 25c

"THE QUALITY STORE"

PUSH CLUBGETS BUSY

Continued from first piiire

thinu would do anay with the n.em-berrhi- p

fee and exa.--t o-- lv rez .Ur
Jnpr Jrnm tbe members of the cluo
Tbe ".nurd ef Trade brpea by

in the memory coht of tbe
3retj:tfrbip to secure tbe hearty co-

operation aod enthusiastic aasi-taa-

of every male resident rf Lakeview

lai viciulty as wi-1- ua all the riromi-'M.- t

men of every section of the
.Joty. In tbe awKtHte if all wcul i

;7irt io this work v. it h a view to
our comity and putting its

adVititagi-- before t'e enrjle of tbe
partem and Mid lit Western states
.vbo hie now lGckiuj to tbe "Wtst for

n l.iCbtion a great Otal of good
.joni-- be done.

if
tk'

last Friday' netting may he

f s an iudex "f this toniMiet's
worU Bobrl i I'ruie will eccotn-piii- ri

more in t:ie mouths ti come
ban it s id tbe pxet.

MINGS IN NORTHERN LAKE ii
i il ver La 'Hi- - I.e.tdi r I

J. H. U nbsrn tbat i.id

U'.K' tr, M ifb Nev:i la, who is in b

P(;rt .i iii boHcltbl, a n 1 iC-- b

- rV lays Htto. l.ut is no i utroviOii
t i ily aud it ia confbleCi?ut.
1.. lJ. ikKpule nf Suiuruer Luke v;Lo

r lioiiu f (j r hiteeiiiij iir, id low
itn: to u depth uf L!C0 feet. It is
:eported ou good authority tbat
jdt iidl vna baa been encounteied buf-j.e-

to tiuru when a tia can itb a
bole in tbe Lottocn id inverted

jtt--r the well and a iiibtcb applied.
Tb vouug eon of K. L, Ward met

vjiUi rutber a peculiar acci lent lafct
Thtiibduy. VVbile playluu Lull on
Lbe school grouudd at recess bis ribt
arm was broken between tbe elbow
and shoulder as h result of tbrnintf
the ball. Dr. Ttum reduced the
fracture and tbe litthjfellow ieuettiug
uIjuk as couifortabley us a strenuous
boy usually does with out) arm in a

Ur. A. J. Sheffield, who arrive! iu
l4a"ueview recently to look over the
Muotry, U bo well pleased with the
lituatlon that be haa about decided
io locate at some point in Goose

Lake Valley. The doctor Is an ex-

perienced nurseryman, pud yesterday
,ie went down to Davie Creek to ln

what opportunity theDavU
Creek OicLard Co. offered fora"uur
eery.

Of? V;

Hobnobbing: With Teddy
Th fillovcing program of exercisre

at Stanford University on Hbe occa-

sion of Rooaevelt'a visit
on tbe Cltb lost, will be of iquoIi

tn many readers of tbe Lxam
iner. inasmuch aa a Lakeview boy is
tbe '.elf una to be mentioned in con-

nection with tbe honored Kaeet:
bTANFORD UNIVERSITY

ASSEMBLY H LL
I. March, American Soldier". .Meyer
"2. Cornet solo, I'olkn., "The Pre-

mier" Llewellyn
liy Mr. H. F. Roh, '14

.:. erjitri from "II Trovatore-- '

Verdi
i. American Patrol" Meaeberim
Address by Hon. Theodore Kooeevelt

Stanford. Hail !... .Student Eady
Exit March, '.-rta- aud Strlpew

Forever,' Sou.sa

Additional Briefs
.ij Lynch nd Earl AubiIq have

Koue uut to tl.e "desert" to take aj
look if. trie couLtry.

S. KeNdy, tbe well kuina Paia- - j

in toAU seveiil
irirs tSe f'nt vseeli.

.S. LI. Cl?, cf Jja-cVi)l- ti).,
art i.K in La!:cview afev days tiuce. i

U i ruler Mrs. W. U.

Shirk.
"oi) rtchelder lias returned

frotu u extended trip tbroueb
acd eld Mexico, aud is lcok-iu- !

bale an i hearty.
lJayes (Jrob have purchaeil '.V)

bead of flue beef from several parties
of Surrrisa Valley, and they will

the same next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Watson and
Mra. 1'. E. Bernard, ivho spent tbe
winter at San Dieuo, are expected
to arrive home in a day or so.

(?o. Chandler last weeU made tbe
run to Crooked Creek in his auto,
altbough it was prophesied that he
would mire down out of fcijht.

The local painters will
with the carpenters and other

in ebtablisbiug the uiue-hciu- r

system in Lakeview tbia season.

The Good Time Club aud the
Keemo Club will hold their dauceg
on Friday nighti in the future at
tbe Civio improvement Club hall.

Miss Cora McOauiels and CIihb.
Ueorge, both well known in Lake-vie-

were married tome time since
at Redding, Cal., by tbe County
Judgo.

Colonel Starr, a well known cbarao- -

trr of Lake County, answttit the
Ht roll call Ut ck, hi fuiiprnl

takluii Place ThumUy. At the time
ot hit death tlie eolonel waa In hit

year.
Mrs. It. F. Kaiktr, of Joseph Creek,
ho was dauiteioiiKiy ill a few week

lnce. I now able to be up aud
aronud attain and is rapidly improv-
ing In health.

Iboa. S. Farrell. the attoruvy, who
has be ii quite eeriouidy ill durlntf
the past two week", Is greatly Im-

proved aud expects to be up again lu
day or iu.
Pan Creuilua. John Murphy, Jerry

O'Couuor and Jofin ieuaby arrived
duriug the week fiom irelaud. The
voyage fiom iueeuetowu to Lakeview
took 17 days, due to tad weather all
along the Hue.

Alex Davie, a wll kuowu etockmau
of Klamath Marsh, haa teen in town
several days during the past week.
Hli etook has wlutered well, althougn

luianyofhla lndlau neighbors have
lest quite beivily.

J. C. Dodson few days since re
turned from a business trip to Fort
laud He reports tbe beef market
guod tnere, although tbe pi lues helug
aid there woula not justify present

prices in this section.
Tim Lane, Jerry U'Conuor, John

Deoaby aud John Murpby on Wed
nesday morning left for Plush, eu
route to the "desert" country, where
they will be employed ry various
stockmen in eariou for sheep.

N. T. Coiey and Max bode have
leased tbe U.V.L. Co. boat, and will
shortly have It In outn mission. Whilw

as yet definite plane Have not been
made, yet it will no doubt dud
plenty of work to keep it busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude il. Seager a

few days since returned home after
an extended abeeuce. Tbey received
a hearty welcome .from their many
friends, who were delighted to learn
that tbey would remain here perman-
ently.

A most cordial iovifatlou is extend
ed dog owners by Recorder Wallace
to ,call and secure one of tbe beautl
ful "tasi he haa recently received,
rcey are priced at $2.50 and to. and
are a very necessary adjuuet to a
dog's equipment nowadays.

W. A. iiarker Is back from a visit
to Drews Valley. He says the valley
is literally alive with ducks and;
Keens, and that fact probably ac
couuts for tbe receipt this moruiug,
by the Examiner man a tine fat
lioote. it id presumed that J. U.
Barker boueht one from some buuter
and kindly sent it in.

lie mail carrier on the Flusn route
last Suc'ay ha I a horse drowned lu
Camas Ci-ek- . Tbe horse was loose
and was Leing arivu ahead ot the
mail carrier and in going aloun the
back cf the creek accidently gol into
a deep bole fiom which he could uot
extricate himself.

Ablstrom A (juntber are doing a

bii business in tbeir saddlery depait-mebt- ,

aud are maaing numerous
shipments to ontciJe parties. Ye.ter-ua- y

tbey shipped to J. D. Flouroy iV

Hi u, of Altura-i- . a i'iO saddle, aud
tbe day before a iC'--i outUt to (;. C.
Clark, of Fittville.

J. Ci. Campbell, foreman of the Ex-

aminer, Tuesday of this week receiv-
ed a shipment of household goods
which be L i 11 J at Dallas. Texas
Aiiiiust 3l of last yeai. The shin-me-

included a lot of winter wear-

ing apparel, and Mr. Campbell is
congratulating himself on having re-

ceived it io plenty of time for next
winter's use.

ChanilierhUu's Stomach and Liver
TaMt'tH are sure and reliable,
ami have ben praiHcd by thoiiHands
of women who have been to
li..ltli tlnonejb their gcnilt. aid and
i.HFotive pi'opertlt'H. Sold by All)
Good

"--

LITTLE CHANGE

IN STATE TAXES

Lako County's Share
Practically Samo for

Past Eight Years

After all we have heard about tbe
extravagaut LegUUture and all that,
Il Is somewhat surprising to leain
that L eke County 'a port ion of state
tax da Is s nailer than It haa beau
biuo UK7. ami less tbmi I UK) greater
than It wa in HRj. With the excep-
tion of l'.HH? there has liteu very little
change iu the amuuiit Lake (.'ouuty
has ooiitributed each yar to the
tState, althuuuh this year It Is a llltle

tl excess of fJ(KK) Insf than year
ago. Through the courtesy of County
Treasurer Ablstrom the Examiner la
able to give tbe amount of state taxes
paid aud to Le paid I y Lake County
f or r ach of the following years:

WKKi tui,imr..-- o

ii,i;s7.ro
l!M7 IO.!Mi7.riH

w L'.aoo.ix)
ltKiii l'.'.Hi.M)
HMO l:i.41'J.:m
1!M1 ll..,.V..4

Couuty Assesror Foster has recent-
ly received tbe statement of the aiwii
maries of (he assessment rolls uf the
several counties as revised by the.
State Tax Commissi"!!. Of the 31

counties of the state, the value of tbe
taxable pioperty as equalised by tbe
Couuty board was Incieaxed lu
all but rlx, the latter being Curry,
Jackson, Laks, Liutvdu, Tillamook,
aud Wallowa. Our assessment for
state purposes whs reduced from f.
ua.27'J.Hl to fil.S'.l l. I.TI.SI The great
est increase U iu Multnomah, it be
lug MO0.SS.T. I'.Ki as against i:77.0,-0'Xi- ,

or uearly IJI.UJO.OOJ. Lake
County's proportion of the eotire
state tax is .UCNloli.

This

AUTEN

THE BELTED PLAID.

Was the Cng.njl Dress of th.
Scottisli High'ander.

The orlvrinil i!res nf the liilihinder
WHM the belled pi. lid This IH a piece
of tartan l;!i, I vo yards liinad and
fniir leii-- , whleli uas drawn iiruund
the uitl-- t iu nicely adjusted folds and
tlgbf'y buckled with a belt. The lower
part came d"wn to the knees in much
the same manner as the modern kilt,
while the upper part was drawn up
mid ndjiisfisl to the left shoulder, ho
that the rl'.'bt arm mi,-h- t Ik? perfectly
free. This upper put was the plaid,
whb h was uscil as a covering for the
shoulders end liody iti wet weather,
mid w lien the use of both uriim was
required it was fastened ncrosM the
breast with a brooch, ofien curiously
enriched. A brooch was also used to
fasten Ihe plahl on the left hhouliler.
To nttire himself in the belted plaid
required nu toe part "f the hlhlamler
no small amount of dexterity. Tbe
usual way was to lay it on the floor
find lifter areful!y arranging the
foliU to be down upon It nnd then
buckle It on. The lower end wn fas-

tened at tin' rilii hip The utility of
such a iliv.s in the highlands Is ob-

vious, for the plaid rendered Ihe mini
lmlilTerent to siorms end prepared to
pass 11 n'ht in the open air iu the
most Inclement wea'her. while the
loo-- e tliiderMnuoii' enaliled bill) to
wade rivers or nsi end mountains with
equal ease. It was thus peculiarly
ndapted to the war rior, the hunter nnd
the shepherd.- - London Mall.

Betty and the Kitten,
lietty Is only four and often In her

excitement makes very odd re-

marks. The other day she cried out,
"Oh. mother, there's a dear multlne
kitten ull curdled up In lie corner!"

It Is better to hold hack a truth than
to speak It uimraclou- - ly.-- Dc Sales.

We Se tho Famous

Monitor Double Disc Drill
Guaranteed to increase yield from

three to five bushels per acre

Spring Tooth Harrows
Steel Lever Harrows

Disc Harrows, Etc.

Adol Items
Wm. M.rth, the Adel uierchant

made a business trip to I'.idwell,
Thursday lllll complains of heart
failure who can tell what or who Is
the cause.

C. 11. I'urrer and wife spent several
days In Coleman Valley this wnek.

Cattle are doing splendid In this
vicinity, everyone having hay euuuith
to see them through the wlntei
in on the.

Tne Warrer Wiley Stock Company
are regrrgating their rattle gettlug
reaiiy tu turn nut.

Geo. Htomboiigh and Geo. Ileiaiett
left for the tleaert Monday.

Lojd Morris is queening now. lie
took a huggy ride Hundny.

The ChMvsI fanllf 'hare moved
from the Wlnullcld ranob to the Wil-so- u

place In HouthWaruer.
August llog-.ie- r was dawn Irnm

i'lush Friday August repoits every
thing OK iu that section

n

I. lillt

Win. l'opn ami wife hive perman-

ently moved from Adel, being now
located at Fort llldelt. Wa feel
sure tti.it all of their frbnide wish
them siiooess In their new sphere.

The card party at the Morris home
Friday ulght was a decided stiminss.
There were nine tables 000011 led
ami a big basket supper was served
at twelve hells Kmrvou ha I

dandy time. Mink Myrtle W1I1U se-

cured the first pil.-- t and Clna. Ul roll
played for the booby.

The ducks mid gse are Hocking In
our valley by the thousands. Deep
Creek ami Teuty Mile have been
furnishing I hem plenty of water fur
the swamp.

An you frequently liourm-- ? )oyoii
luivn thai II. kllo lu your
throat? Iiiina yiiiir cough iiniioy you
at night, ami do you r.'tltn mueos in
the moriiinu? I you w oit iclef?

' If mo, lake ('hlillllicl'lalu'H C'otlg;tl
Itemedy and you will be pleuf-ed- . Sold
by All Goo I Ihwilera.

EASTER. HATS
Will be on Display Next Week!

jEach day next week and following
days will bring out new features in

New Spring Millinery

fWe have on display a very pretty
line of Newest Fancies in Neck-

wear and Belts.

GJJHave you seen them?

aniniyiiig

Mrs. A. M. NE1LON
WOMEN'S OUTFITTER

Muslin Underwear
We have a new line of Women

Muslin Underwear and t Night Gowns
which are worthy of your attention,

t? We also have some good values in
Summer Skirts and Petticoats.

Come in and look at them.

dtdt Phone No. 451.

THE
ECONOMY STORE

R. INEHAR.T
Potato Planters & Diggers

Winona, Peter Shuttler
and Mandt Wagons

The Best Wagons Made

Buggies and Hacks

A Complete Line of Farm Machinery

OUR MOTTO: "LIVE AND LET LIVE" GIVE US A CALL

'JL


